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icksTo Meet 
55 After 40-21
I lo Comanchei.fuli Mavericks, their spir
al hitle dampened by the

m t tb'y
Jjv night, are "roemed 
! Winter> this Friday to 
, tough Winters Blizzards 

r.^nfjifeiice go.L-s, Kith victories over Al-
I Sayd*''-'‘ ‘** *^
ij view of the fact that Comanche game after

SideIssues
By HENRY C. VRRM ILUO N

tS ŵ o?* O’Brien Succeeds Parker As County Auditor
I had meant to write abont a 

lot of things this week, but time 
and space caught up with me 

I had in mind writing about the 
way Derrell Black got suited up

t. Gerald Davis, who has 
in the Maverick 

i,:? will not play at all be- 
11 bad ankle
1 Wendell Siebert said Da- 
• (ould play some against 
but he'd rather save him 

J«*fer»nce tilt with Dub- 
[aeit week

said he likely would 
t of his boys a chance In 
ft? game, in strict con- 

itbe games in the past in 
! or 16 Mavericks did just 

the playing
hkel) also will not try 

! raalê lazzle stuff against 
1 he did against Com

t the Indians. Eastland 
1 passes in the first half 

p;! ted eight for 83 yards, 
R5 18 more in the second 
I ' wmpleted eight for 169 
[Vei despite the greater 
I the second half, the Mav- 
so-red all their touchdowns 
■ points on a safety in the

|Tis partly due to a more 
".snehe defense in the 

half, and alo due to the 
down of the Mavericks by 
itc team that averaged be- 

|S and 25 pounds per man

being too ill to play the first half; 
about how Margaret Bourland got 
her first by-line in the Texas Tech 
newspaper; of how Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Garner gave their son Gene, 
a Tech senior, a snazzy new con
vertible as an early graduation 
present.

I also had intended to thank 
County Surveyor T. H. Landon for 
his gift of a map of the Briggs 
Owen oil pool, and to mention that 
the peanut fanners are really get
ting those peanuts sacked during 
this fine dry weather, and that 
pecans are maturing, and a lot of 
other things.

Surely out of some o f that I 
could have written something in
teresting, something humorous, 
something clever. But as I said, 
time and space ran out. Mrs Duck- 
er wrote too much too early, per
haps. So I can't do it.

lU. the Mavericks dared 
lad all but had victory 
when It was taken away.
,s| that hurt the Maver- 
inabiliiy to score when 
close to the goal. Three attend. 

Ibey got within smelling 
of the Comanc|)e goal, 

ifd to score—once King of 
intercepted one of Rod- 
B's passes and ran it 

to score for Com-

Church To Show Film 
On Missions Sundoy

An inter denominational film on 
Protestant miMion work in Latin 
America will be shown at the First 
Methodist Church in Eastland at 
7 30 p. m. Sunday, it was announ
ced this w m Il ‘H ic film will run 
for 45 miautM.

It will Whs(; cional
and religioua twork o f Biisaionar 
ies in Latin America, aard is very 
Interesting, said Rev. J. Morris 
Bailey. The public was invited to

i yirds

game began, with Steph- 
I from double wing and 
and Bobby Womack do- 
of the catching, the Mav* 

tompleted three of four 
e the first series of downs, 
were cancelled by pen

tad Stephen had to kick. 
'W time Eastland got the 

Evatt's recovery of a 
the Mavericks drove to a 
*ith Stephen passing to 
*wiack and Haines, and 
the last 14 yards. King 
she soon took a touch- 

Nts to tie the score, but 
roared back, still in the 
rter, when Fvatt tucked 
afi under his arm and 

*  yards to pay dirt, 
the Mavericks app.nrently 
ap in the second quarter 

post of the Eastland line
• Comanche punt on the 

8, the Mavericks drove to
were held, and Womack 

lamer for a safety. And 
intercepted two passes in 
»t up another Eastland 
made by Doug King as

• short pass and ran over 
nine.

lead soon melted as 
up Indians came back 

 ̂msh to score four touch- 
the third quarter and 

'the fourth. Meanwhile. 
»as hurt by a blow in 
though he later got back

Lai * ."'*’**® was the 
iw^nd pass receiver. But 

tould not match 
Md the game was up. 

Wite a contest, though, 
0 the large F-astland del 

*")hhing but praise 
^ “ t fight put up by 
'*'®*nned but not outfought

Highway To Cisco
Equipment and construction ma

terials are being moved in in 
preparation for the beginning of 
work on the new four-lane high
way between Eastland and Cisco, 
Resident Highway Engineer E. M. 
Pritchard said Thursday.

Pritchard said the T. C. Gage 
Construction Company of San An
tonio, successful bidder on the job, 
has set up headquarters and a 
machineo' center between the two 
towns, that lumber was moved in 
Thursday, and it was thought the 
construction of conrete culvert 
forms will begin Friday.

The culvert construction will 
be the first step on the project. 
Pritchard said.

Clearing of right of way also 
was to begin soon

Pritchard said that for the most 
part the present highway will be 
used for the north two lanes of 
the highway, and the clearing 
work thus will be done on the 
south side.

The new section of highway is 
to be six and a half miles long, 
and Pritchard said dirt moving 
crews probably will begin work 
in about twro weeks. He estimated 
the road bed will be ready for 
topping by next summer, and like
ly w ill be ready for use next fall

Cage was awarded the hid for 
construction last month on a bid 
of S381.509

Pritchard also said Thursday 
that work on the Morton Valley- 
Ranger highway had gone much 
slower than anticipated, and that 
paving o f the stretch will have to 
be delayed until April, as Oct. 1 
is the deadline for pouring as
phalt, by »he H>ghwav Depart
ment

He explained that the deadline 
was set ao as to avoid cold weath
er damage to fresh asphaltic top
ping.

New C Of C Boord 
To Eloct Officers

New officers for the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
elected by the new board o f di
rectors at a luncheon meeting in 
the Connellee Hotel Wednesday.

New directors named in the re
cent mail election are Frank Crow
ell. Jack Frost, Ben Hamner, L. E. 
McGraw, Judge Milburn Long. W. 
B Pickens. Robert D. Vaughan and 
Hobert Westfall.

A ll were elected for three-year 
terms.

To be elected is a president to 
succeed Parks Poe, and other o f
ficers.

Rodney 16, Mavericks Gel Steak Supper
Rodney Stephen, Elastland High 

School Maverick football team 
quarterback and safety man, was 
honored on his 16th birthday Wed
nesday with a steak supper at the 
Tip-Top Cafe given by his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephen, 
and with the Maverick football 
squad as guests.

There were 34 football players 
and Mr. and Mrs Stephen there, 
and the disappearance of the T- 
bones was something to behold.

The O'.'.̂ y Maverick squadman

1^

fijoge Sale Set 
Church

s ' t i J i  ChrlrtUn 
.idairth ^  rummage sale

of th« u have urged

m items for
■«1«

«  a. m. 
') Ihrough

Trades Day Idea 
Favored In Survey

Sentiment in Eastland seems to 
favor a Saturday trades day on 
the same general order that was 
formerly followed, Eastland Cham
ber of Commerce Manager H. J. 
Tanner said Thursday after start
ing a survey.

Such a surv'ey was agreed on at 
a Thursday morning session of the 
trade extension committee of the 
chamber of commerce, at which 
the idea for the trades day pro
gram was discussed at length.

Tanner said merchants o f East- 
land will finance the trades day 
program if and when it is put 
into effect.

pot on hand was Hill Gaeta, who 
was ill.

Also absent were the coaches, 
Wendell Siebert and Ed Hooker, 
who had to be out of town at a 
meeting.

The football squad descended 
on the cafe en masse directly after

Oil Pfogfess Week 
To Be Obsened

Oil Progress Week will be ob
served in Eastland at a joint meet
ing of the Lions and Rotary Clubs 
next week, probably Tuesday, it 
was diMlosed this week.

An out of town speaker will be 
on hand to address the two clubs, 
it was said.

R. D. Tyler, Jr., Humble Oil 
district salesman, is chairman for 
the industry observance of the 
week in this area

Monday, Rotarian.? heard a talk 
by Recruiting Sgt. Charles Bran
non, and Tuesday the Lions Club 
was addressed by State Rep. Nom
inate L. R. Pearson of Ranger, who 
told of how the state might get 
more economy in government.

Last Ritas Held Here 
For Mrs. B..W. Hague

Graveside funeral services for 
Mrs B. W  Hague o f Fort Worth 
were held at the Elastland Ceme
tery Monday afternoon. She was 
the mother of M. W. Hague of 
Eastland.

Mrs. Hague. 81, a pioneer res
ident of Eastland, died Saturday 
in Fort Worth following a long 
illness. She and her late husband 
reared their family in Eastland, 
and she moved to Fort Worth sev
eral years ago.

F\ineral services were held in 
Fort Worth Monday morning

Other survivors are three daugh
ters, Mrs. Murrell Homsbeck of

Briggs Owen Pool 
Extended By New 
Dick Smith Well

Interest flared anew in the 
Briggs Owen pool northwest of 
Eastland this week when the Bert 
Field No. 1 Dick Smith came in 
for a Lake Sand producer and 
added a mile and a half extension 
to the west and south of the pool.

The Smith well is about a mile 
and a half south and west of the 
Briggs Owen No. 1. discovery well 
in the field. A fter an hour's drill- 
stem test, the well had 250 feet o f 
oil and mud and no water in the 
hole. The well is in the northeast 
quarter of Section 60.

The W. R Fairbaim and Frank 
Day well on the Fairbaim. an off- 
(ict to the Courtney Strawn pay 
well, struck pay this week in the 
Strawn and pipe has been set and 
cemented. Day said Thursday that 
Hydrafrac probably will be applied 
to the well Tuesday.

The Courtney well, drilled by 
W. W. Bradley on the J. W. Court
ney. was reported making 150 
barrels per day in the Strawn at 
1640 feet.

Drilling was started Tuesday on 
the J. J. Lynn No 3 Keyes, and 
crewmen were rigging up on the 
Carlisle No. 1 Monday. This lo
cation is about a half mile from 
the Owen, north and west.

It was reported Thursday that 
pay had been struck in the Lake 
Sand in Bankline Oil's No. 4 A. 
V. Clarke, but the well was run
ning high, and it was decided to 
tc.st the Duffer pay before attempt
ing completion. Tite Clarke was 
brought in Saturday.

Friday  ̂ Thirteenth 
Is Here Again

Today is that day
Friday the thirteenth, that is.
I f  you're really not supersti

tious, it doesn't mean a thing. 
I f  you are, watch your step.

One thing is certain—there 
will be a lot of unlucky football 
teams today—nearly half of the 
ones that play. The losing ones, 
that is

Everyone else had better be 
careful not to start fires, to 
drive carefully, and not irritate 
your husband or wife too much.

But then those are good rules 
any day.

practice
It took Herman (Fuzzy) Hassell,, Fort Worth, Mrs. A. C. Boverie of 

one of the smaller Mavericks but Wellington, and Mrs. R. L. Wil- 
w ho makes up for it in a conver-1 Uamson o f Van Nuys, Calif., four 
national way, to climax the evening sisters and a number of grand- 
of good fun and goo<i food when I children and great-grandchildren
he remarked to Mrs. Stephen, “ You I - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
know, this sort o f thing ought to ' 
be encouraged.”

Instructor In Strings 
Starts Lessons Here

Mrs. Royal Brantley of Stephen- 
ville will give instruction in string 
instrument music at Eastland High 
School on Wednesdays, she said 
in Eastland this week.

Mrs. Brantley, who i.> a graduate 
of Southwest Texas St at? College 
at San Marcos, taught in the Kerr- 
ville and Austin Public schools, 
and played violin for 10 years in 
the Austin Symphony Orchestra. 
Her husband is an instructor at 
Tarleton State College.

Mrs. Brantley said she has a 
full schedule lined up for Wed
nesday here.

Group To Attend 
WTCC Convention

Manager H. J. Tanner, W  B 
Pickens. WTTC director for Elast- 
land, and a number o f other East- 
land Charmber o f Commerce mem
bers are expected to attend the 
33rd annual convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
in Mineral Wells Thursday and 
Friday of next week. Tanner said 
Thursday

The convention will consist of 
the usual general sessions and I A fter he resigned that place he 
entertainment features, and will I worked for a while for a Raoger 
have al.so a group o f panel meet-1 automobile firm before going to 
ings on topics of interest to West Lamesa 
Texas, such as water, oil and gas

Retiring Official 
Takes Position 
With Peanut Firm

Resignation of Don D Parker 
as Eastland County auditor, ef
fective Oct 15. and appointnaent 
of former Eastland City Manager 
Harl O'Brien to take his place, 
was announced Thursday by Dii- 
tnct Judge George L. Davenport.

Parker, on vacation from the 
county post, already has started 
work as assistant to Paul Mc
Farland of E)astland, head of the 
accounting department of the 
Southwestern Peanut Growers As
sociation at Gorman 

Parker said he left the county 
Job for the private post "because 
they made me such an attractive 
o ffer I couldn't turn it down" 

O'Brien also has started work 
at his new job. coming here from 
Lamesa where he had been office 
manager for an automobile firm.

O'Bnen was assistant to Parker 
in the auditor's o ffice for a num
ber of years, leaving the post to 
become city manager in Eastland.

industry, and so forth 
Tanner said he hoped enough 

would go from Eastland to have at 
least one representativ in each of 
the panel sessions.

Auxiliary Making 
'Buddy Day' Plans

Plao!? for “ Buddy Day." the new 
nante given "Poppy D ay" by the 
American Legion Auxiliary, were 
discussed by the Eastland Auxil
iary unit at a meeting Monday.

Mrs. Marene Johnson, president 
of the unit, said after the meet
ing that the date for the day wrill 
be announced later, but tlu t it 
will fall before .\rmisllce Day, 
Nov. 11. Mrs. Earl Francis is 
chairman lor the Buddy Day pro
ject.

Plans also were discussed at 
the meeting for the annual Gift 
Shop. Mrs. Johnson explained that 
the shop each year provides gifts 
which are sent to veterans' hospi
tals, and from which the veterans 
select gifts to be sent to thetr fam
ilies for Christmas. The gifts are 
to be collected and ready for ship-

MYF Sub-District 
Meeting Scheduled

A sub-district meeling of the 
Methodjjst Youth Fellowship of 
the Cisco District will be held In 
the First Methodist Church of 
Eastland at 7:30 p. m. Monday, 
Rev. J. Morris Bailey announced.

The Eastland youth group will 
give the worship program, and 
there also will be a business ses- 
Rion and recreational program, the 
pastor said.

Ranger, Olden, Caddo and East- 
land are expected to be repres
ented at the meeting.

Fine Arts Program 
Scheduled Tuesday

Members of the Eastland Music 
Study Club will present a fine arts 
program in the First Methodist 
Church at 8 p. m. Tuesday, and 
the public has been invited to 
attend.

The fine arts department of 
Howard Payne College at Brown- 
wood will give the program. Mrs. 
W. E. Brashier, president of the 
club, said that there will be num
bers by madrigal singers, and piano 
numbers by Frederick Thiebaud, 
head of the piano department of 
the college. Dr. Clyde Garrett, 
head o f the fine arts department, 
also wrill play, said Mrs. Brashier.

ment by Dec. 1.Church Leads District A  membership drive also is

I c  • • •• • I being planned, and in this con-n Subscription Drive I nectlon. Mrs Johnson pointed out
that the Auxiliary is the largest 
organization for women in the

At one time he was Eastland 
County tax assesor-eollector.

O'Brien’s wife has been serious
ly ill He will move her here later, 
after finding a place to live, he 
told friends.

Parker said he and Mrs. Parker 
will continue to live in Eastland.

Judge Davenport, in a prepared 
statement, said in part:

“ While we regret Mr Pxrker’t 
resignation, I feel that the citizens 
of Elastland County will feel as 
I do, that we are indeed fortunate 
in being able to secure the services 
of Mr O'Bnen, who has had many 
years of experience in this char
acter of work, and in the auditor’s 
office.

“ Mr. O'Brien has lived for many 
years in Eastland County; has held 
nuiny responsible positions and he 
and his wife are well and favor
ably known

“Mr Parker x x x has served 
Eastland County many years, first 
as assistant auditor under Mr. 'W. 
S. Michael, now deceased, and as 
Mr Michael's successor as audi
tor. He has established for him
self an enviable record, both lo
cally and throughout the State, 
in his line of work ”

First Methodist Church of East- 
land is leading the Cisco District 
in sale of subscriptions to the
Christian Advocate, church pub- civi-iv-r-
lication. Rev. J. Morris Builey said 
this week.

As a result of the work done by 
the 35 women who are soliciting 
subscriptions, the current issue of 
the Advocate cairies a story about 
the work being done here. I-ast 
year there were 105 subscribers in 
Eastland and the current goal is 
150 subscribers.

Mrs. James Hazzard of Abilene 
is visiting her brother. Dr. J. E. 
White, and Mrs. White this week.

world.

SET FOR S l'N D AY

The Eastland Community Sing
ing will be held at 2 p. m. Sunday 
in the Church of God, it was an
nounced this week.

The public was invited to at
tend.

Eastland Group To Go 
To Music Convention

Mrs A. F. Taylor o f Eastland, 
junior counsellor for the Sixth 

1 District. Texas Federation of Mus
ic Clubs, will have charge o f the 
Junior Day program at the district 
convention in Sonora Saturday.

The convention began Thursday 
and was to continue FViday and 
Saturday. Mrs Hubert Westfall is 
delegate from the Eastland Music 
Study Club to the sessions

Lou Ann Corbell. delegate from 
the Beethoven Junior Music Club

idents of each o f the other four 
federated clubs o f Eastland, who 
spoke briefly about their plans for 
the club year.

Mrs Fred Davenport of the 
Thursday Afternoon Club, the old
est club, federated in 1916. said 
the club program is entitled “ Pass
port to Better Understanding,”  and 
that the club’s chief project, as 
always, is the Eastland Public L i
brary

Mrs W. E. Brashier, president 
of the Music Study Club, said the 
club’s study program concerns 
“Women in Music.”

Mrs. W. C. 'Vickers, acting for 
Mrs. W . R Cole who could not at
tend. said the Alpha Delphian Club 
is studying a “ Merry Go^Round of 
Personalities” around the world In 
an effort toward better under-

Mrs. Horton in her talk saidjments.
City Manager I. C. Heck outlined 

accomplishments of the city ad
ministration for the past year, and 
long range plans for the future, 
at the opening luncheon o f the 
Eastland Civic League and Garden 
Club in the Roof Garden o f the 
Connelle Hotel Wednesday.

About 150 women were seated 
at the long tables, laid with white 
and decorated with clusters of 
pepper plants in fat red tinsel 
pots, surrounded by scarlet ver
benas. Place cards, made for the 
occasion by Mrs. Marene Johnson, 
eadi held one tiny pepper pod to 
plant for next year's blooming 

The piano was topped with an 
attractive arrangement o f yellow 
and organge mammoth marigolds 
and blue ageratum. During the 
'uncheon. Mrs. Pat M iller sang, 
with Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird at th e ' standing.
piano. I Mrs. J. P. Kilgore, president of

Mrs. James Horton, president, the I-as I-eales Club, primarily for 
presided, and during a short bus- business and professional women, 
iness meeting it was voted again paid the club’s program theme Weaver. D. U  Houle. Bill

Mrs. B. F. Gilchrist and Mrs.
Dan Childress, both of Abilene j p “ " a m ‘ 7hi i r Mn 
and both former resident of district junior day, and
/ will preside at the Junior Day Fine

o ' Frank CasUeberry, | program Saturday in the So
nora Elementary School.

Betty Jo Westfall will go as a 
delegate from the Scale Runners

to each of the girls in Girlstown. | ert Perkins did the table arrange- Most of these are to be paid for. , fine arts program, as will Jimmy
by parking meter revenues, expect- _  ________
ed to be iibout $15,000 a yearThe i 
city manager said. i ven Club.

Women Of Civic League Hear Heck Outline Ways City Expects To Spend $15,000 Annual Meter Revenue
that clubs build on what has been 
accomplished, and referred to a 
mimeographed summary o f the 
Civic League and Garden Club’s 
part achievements which had been 
placed by the plate of each guest.

She also stressed the thought 
that harmony is as important to a 
community as its concrete achieve
ments.

Many new members were pres
ent, and the following out of town 
guests were presented; Mrs. P. M 
Kuykendall. Mrs. J. P. Morris, and 
Mrs. M. H. Hagaman, all of Ran
ger; Mrs. Daa Childress, Mrs. B. 
F. Gilchrist and Mrs. James Haz
zard of Abilene, and Mrs Grace 
Arcbdrle o f Mobile, Ala.

Mrs. Frank Castlebcrrj- was the 
luncheon chairman, and was as
sisted by Mesdames T. E. Rich
ardson, Pearson Grimes, II. T.

to contribute $100 to the Eastland it “ Window on the World,”  and 
High School Band. | haid the club hoped to repeat last

Mrs .Horton presented the prea- year's sending of Christinas gifts

lings, H. G. Vermillion, Don Hill, 
and H. B. MacMoy. Mesdames Cy- 
nia Frost, Rosalia Leslie and Rob-

Dues were collected by Mrs. 
Sam Gamble, treasurer, and year
books were handed out by Mrs. 
Earl Conner, Sr., who as chairman 
of the yearbook committee, had 
prepared this year's book, along 
with Mrs. W. P. Leslie and Mrs. 
Joe Stephen.

City Manager Heck in his talk 
told of the things the city had 
done this year with the revenue 
from parking meters, and told of 
plans for the next nine years.

Projects for the future, he said, 
include an inexpensive asphalt sur 
facing for all the city's unpaved 
streets, to be followed eventually 
by paving; repairs to make the 
City Hall auditorium u.sable: new 
.•?ewers for parts of town that are 
not now served by sewers; a new 
water filtration plant, to cost near 
$50,000; a new street sweeper, to 
coat about $6000, a new fire truck, 
which already has been ordered 
and la to cost $9500; and .somehow, 
some day a hospital (or Eastland.

He said the city auditorium re-
i Hubert Westfall was to aocom-

_ , J » I pany the group to Sonora,pairs are planned for this year, _
and aslued club women 1° be i . . ■» i
thinking of wavs to obtain n e w ^ ^ fS .  P e r K i n S  L e O V e S
w a u  and curt.ini for the h.iL P o r  E x t e n d e d  T r i p
A t some time all the old ones had ^
been given away, he said. Building Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins left 
repairs will cost about $3000, he Thursday for Canada, where she 
estimated. iw ill visit Mr. Perkins in Ontario

Heck also told of accomplish-1 before going to Washington, D C., 
ments during the last year, includ- to attend a board meeting of the 
ing elimination of a sewage plant. General Federation o f Women’a 
putting a fire plug in the north I clubs
part o f town at a cost of $1250, Later she will attend the New 
revUing the city dump system so York Herald-Tribune Forum in 
all trash and garbage now is cov-1 New York and the annual meeting 
ered, installation of mercury va-|of the .American Cancer Society, 
por .street lights, purchase o f a From New York she will go to 
weed cutter at a cost of $1150, | Gleasondalc. Mass., for a visit with 
and purchase of 1000 feet o f new her mother, Mrs AJbert H. Glea-
fire hose at a cost of $1500.

During the vear on the.se and 
similar projects the City Comis-

son, whom she expects to accom
pany her home to Eastland.

Among other events she expect-
•ion has spent $11,650, he said, ed to attend in Washington were 
Over and above normal costs of teas at the Blair House, British 
running the city. I Embassy and Pan-American Union.
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N e w s  F r o m . .
Morton Valley

By WRS. r t l l-T U V  BECK

Morton returned Saturday 
attar a nait to his ranch in Wa«t 
H au l Mr and Mrs R E Beck 

'Ih Mrs Morton while he

e  'I* gone
Mt3. W J liraham and Mrs 

Vurton Tanker^'ey vi.«ited in the 
Sini;h Wan! .Sehooi in Ea-tland 
!a.»l Fr.day and had luncheon with 
the children in the cafeteria 

Mr. and Mrs Connard Ellis and 
M'ke o f Snyder visited .Mr and 
Mrs. Royd Hazard last week end. 
Mike stayed on with his grand
parents for a week’s visit

(^'lests in the L F Trout home 
Suaday were Mr. and Mrs. tHen 
Tnu t and daughter of Cisco. Mrs. 
.foe P r 'p e  of G’adewater. Mi> 
S. C. Trout o f Eastland and Cpl. 
Harold Crotwell of Fort Sill. Okla 
Cpl Crotwell is being transferred 
to Fort Hood and is spending his 
.furlough with the Trouts.

Sunday guests in the W E 
Tmkersley home were Miss Rshbie 
Jean Lee of Ranger. Misses Dor
othy Jean Pareons and Bstty Ihrice 
of Eastland, and Ray Miller of 
Eastland.

Mrs H S. .Adams of I.ubbock 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
lain Fiaher. last week end 

A fter the football game in Com
anche last Friday night. Mrs W E. 
Tankersley, Yvonne and Mary June 
White visited Mr and Mrs. Adolph 
Proffitt

Mrs W J Crahan. hoys
and Mr and .Mrs Paul Joe Sturm 
and Eddie iisiti^d Mr and Mrs 
Billy Guess and Ronnie in Crosby- 
ton last week end. Satu. Jay. they 
visited Mrs Sid Smyxe in Level- 
land. and they stopped in Snyder 
on the wav home and saw Mr

With/ "‘li/An-fBcfionl
LUBRICATION PLUS

B4GINE PROTECTION

It 's  what your car needa 
fc r  the cold weather ahead. 
Aad that’s what it gei» when 
pmm choose new Phillips 66 
fVeDuum M otor Oil. It's  im- 
pmred four way$ to help your 
esr stand up better under 

' drivmg conditions. i

Gtahani who is working there thi- 
week.

Bobby Fisher, who is stationed 
at Fort Hood, visited his parents, 
• 'r  and Mr.- Lon Fisher, last week 
end

The Nix No. 1 turned out to be 
a dry hole, but drilling has started 
on aontiicr well on the John Nix 
phnec. abi'iit a oule from the first. 
W ere still hoping 

xfr and Mrs Bill Gue>s have 
bought a new trailer house Mrs. 
Guess is the former Wanda Myrie 
Sturm

Wanda Lee Beck and Faye 
Dempsey were among the F.astland 
F F girls who attended the State 
Fair in Dallas Saturday.

.Mr and Mrs D. J. Dunoan and 
Sandra Kav of Ranger vlHited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Balderee Sunday.

Among the college students 
iH'me lor the week end were Joe 
Smith. Hulen Hazard. Royce Bur
roughs. Gearld Matthews, and Wan
da Perrin

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hazard took 
Gerald Williamson. Max Harrison 
and Wendell Reed to Brownwooil. 
Where they, Joe Smith. Hulen Haz
ard and Royce Burroughs played 
basketball Friday night

Mr and Mrs. J W Harrison vis
aed Mr. and Mr- Sam Jones in 
■’ ising Star Sunday.

Geneva TJayors underwent a ton
sillectomy in Itinger .vkiturday 
She has returned home 

Mrs. Les Taylor Patsy and Mr 
and Mrs Wendell Sly and children 
spent last week end in Oklahoma 

Mr and Mrs. A. D Shenll spent 
lact week end in Dallas visiUng 
their parents. They went to the 
State Fair Saturday.

You can imagine Mrs T. L. 
Wheat's surprise when she came 
home Saturday evening to find a 
new stove in her kitchen and a 
new rug on the floor! Mr. and Mrs 
Cecil Fulfur and Nita had brought 
them from Dallas Mrs Wheat re
turned with them to Dallas to 
spend the week end 

We really were pleased when 
some of our friends phoned this 
week to give us some of the items 
you’ve read above. We really do 
appreciate this, and hope others 
will call us.

i r-T.- .1

News Fron 
OIDFN

— ny S|M>rlal t »rr> ^iionilvsl
rim  »n fa r s IC  liflW J

I Mr. and .Mrs Ernest Holliday 
j and Billie of Pctrolia, formerly 
ui Olden, visited her parents. Mr.

, and Mrs. C. J. Renfro, and her I brother, Gerald, over the week 
' end.

Mr and Mrs Granville Nabors 
and Connie Jo are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yielding, 
for a few davs before moving to 
another job. which will be in Ark
ansas or Arizona.

The Olden Junior football team 
win from the Eastland Junior High 
School team. 12 to 0, Fridav even 
ine It was the Olden team’s first 
game o f the year.

Miss Laura Simer of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. Ida Simer.

Olden High School F F A girls 
ispent Friday night with Miss Betty 
Vaughn before leaving at 5 a. m. 
Saturday for the State Fair at 
Dallas.

Mrs .Marvin Hutto had her ton
sils removed in a Ranger hospital 
Saturday morning. She retuned 
home Saturday and is doing well. 

I Her father is sta' ing with her 
! (or a few day.s.

The Olden P.-T met Tliursdiy 
to discuss the Hallowe’en carnival.

Mrs. Gordon Woods and Louise 
visited Mrs. E T. McKolvain and 
Mrs. Dick Yielding Saturday.

Mike Thompson of Idalou spent 
the week end with hix grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. O Moffitt

•Mrs. E. A. Norton is visiting 
her son. Tiny Norton, and wife in 
Odessa.

Bob Lester is in a Ranger hos
pital. and at last reports was said 
to be very ill.

Jess Hughes is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs Gene Kowch, and 
family.

Mrs Johnny Newman of Odessa 
and Mr and Mrs Buddy Rowch 
are visiting Mrs Ethel Rowch.

y.r. and Mrs. Carl Butler, Jr., 
o f Bryan arc the parents o f a baby 
girl.

Jimmie Fox of Fort Hood is 
visiting his mother over the week 
end.

Miss Carolyn Burke of Abilene 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dob White, over the week end.

'!r . and Mrs. Jim Everett, Jim
mie, and Mrs. Stella Everett at
tended the State Fair in Dallas, 
along with Mr. and .Mrs. Johnnie 
Jarrett, whom they met in Dal
las.

Shirley Matlock is quite ill with

tonsititis this Wv'ck.
I Mrs. Joe Langdon and daughter I Peggy visited her parents, Mr. and 
! Mrs. Phelley, in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs W. R. Ray o f Mill- 
sap visited Mr and Mrs. Joe Lang- 
doii over the week end.

Mrs. Hugh Vermillion, who last 
j week sprained her ankle, is bet-

jer. but still h»s.. 
toe walking. '

•roniiiw^'r'
name of the itc-unT
tonsiitution.  ̂ N

HuguenotTiZrT' 1
.‘ - " ‘ *^of the 16th S

R’ogress an<( Oil Pi 
90 hand In hand

FAGG & JONES
REAL ESTATE & LOANS 

404 Exchange Building 
Phone S97

EASTL.W D, TEXAS

WHttttI Alifnmrnt

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Rerord Adveitlslng Gets Besatta!

CALL < «»LI EC I

Eastland: 288
HKowxwoon 

KEMiEKIXU CO.

M any thousands o( u*  
wmpames 
w c. to supply 
ait market for o il-u  
Their compehtion la odl 
tion, refimnf, trsnsoortJ
••arch end m erketi^  
you...means better hvi,Americans.

Competiboo produ, 
“ ••• It also produces u 
opments in gsiolinei, \m
hating fuels, p i^  ^
odes, paints, medionst ] 

synthetic nibbst «  
dreds of other producti, 

Thi* is O i lP r o ^ ^
^U.S.A.ButituwonhJ
baring that 1950 is oifil 
^st year of progress. Aid] 
It, competition in tht al a 

mean even frseur s
inthadaysandyetnhe
freo competitive oil iia 
your guarantee tbet yo,M 
"•**bbors will keep i ^  
Hina more and asM̂ i '
baMar oil products Ms 
compebtiva prices 

Oil builds for y i« i 
Count on petrolsw,] 
your comfort, yoark 
your convanieoci.

OMnogisssi
OdoberlSt-i

Eas'land Hal 
Banl

MEMBER F. R I

m Ran ff on P O W E R  nn̂  p e r f o r m a n c e

Get Double-Check Service now  
ot your Phillips 60 Dealer’s!

t
W h««i S a c k in ,

1 s o t  M AINTtNaNCt

S rsk a  riu ia • • H s r y  a n ,  CaMas
L lfl its ON

r i r s i  mna Tukat Hogs
MnaUiMaia W i , * , , Mas* anU Fan asN

H*Mr Rem AlUm and tha Sam af tha Piamaart 
Eatvj Friday Sight arar C B, S,

AItta KJ4*

For Kospitalify...
ie rve  Coca-Cola, tha natural 
partner of good things to oat

CHEVROI.
Ike StyWins De U»» M>«w ̂

y b u r  B e s t  B u y - 6 y  M  O c/d s
It offers more for lets—throughout

A ll these fine car features at lowest cost: 
Center-Point Steering; Curved Win^hield 
with Panoramic Visibility; Fisher Unisteel 
Body-Construction; Hydraulic brakes with 
Dubl-Life riveticss linings.

5* JS

,<-or

It drives more easily
Finest noshlft driving at lowest cod will' 
Chevrolet’s Powerglide Automatic Dins- 
mission* . . .  or finest standard driving «  
lowest cost with Chevrolet’s Silent SyneUw 
Mesh Transmission.

It operates more economically
Owners know that Chevrolet brings them 
an unequalled combination o f thrills and 
thrift, because it’s powered by a yaiva-in- 
Head Engine-trend-setter for the industry 
—exclusive to Chevrolet in its field.

It lasts longer, too
Chevrolet can are extra-sturdy, 
rugged, extra-durable. That’s one r e ^  
why there are over a million mare Cn^ 
lets on the road than any other maze, m f 
having served over a long period of y

It's better looking—all around
Walk around a Chevrolet . . . study it 
from every angle. You’ll find h’s the best 
looking of all low-priced can. at a recent 
independent nationwide survey shows—and, 
in adJitidn, it's the longest, widest, heaviest 
car in its held. Come in and see it!To be prepared 

lot hospitality keep Coke on bond AMERICA’S BEST Si!!!.!;!:!

U r a case or carton 24 Bottle Case H22n «  D»po«iS A* V#«f OtoJsrSOTTKO UNOW AUTMownr or me co ca .co u) cowsanv iv 
ntXAS tO C A ^ ’OI.A B O m jN G .  r o .  EASTLAND. TEXASO  ISSO, Tlw C«c»Cal« C a -w

It ridos moro smoothly
(hd

So smooth—so steady-so safe • • ,
easiest riding car in its field . . • 
the Unitized Knee-Action Ride cot 
with airplane-type shock absorbers 
around!
•CtrMrmtm, ./ frarrMr *
a U  m -k .p . Emglmt »ttt*"at *» D* "
ffjrtra i0$ta

305 E. Main Street LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

W

 ̂ AMERICA’S BEST BOTl

Phone <<!

, J cm 
enW 

a the 
nnfM 

*l(r»l * 
brid< 

[ggidliiJ «oBCh >
jw £n 
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pm**-

1 koird 1'
I 17 for '
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From C A R B O N
*BS. H. HAM, Sp*Tl«» C«rret|H«Mit

, rrwr snd Mrs. Hen-

. ih* home of Mre. 
L  Mirt Wy-

Mr. *nd Mrs. Ray 
, Jde^lert of Jerry

^  .nd cake squads 
IW friends who called.
,iHi useful Rifts were

Mfl

swree Wayne Wilson,
' , ud Walter Grwr.

td their call from 
s Mid to report in Abi- 
[ 17 for I Pli>'s*‘“»>

jurs Hamlett of Ri«ing 
^ Ills sister, Mrs W’ade 
. j(j Clark Wednesday, 
j  Mrs. Ben Stephenso*
I visited Mr and Mrs. 
ilî  Saturday en route 
A where they have per-, 
itrocery store !
d Mrs Carl Hendrix of 
„ Mrs .Austin Holly- 
j ICO of San .\n«ek> and 

A. -A. Brown of Got-  ̂
pia Mr and Mr W. A.  ̂
hfr and Mrs Clyde Bry-, 
1 the week end. |
d Mrs W M Medford 
pjiv tor Aniona. where 
, ( ic visit their daughter, 
jlamsey. and tamaly. 
iViv Seastrunk returned 

a sTsit with Mr and 
ts Curt» in Throckmor-

those attending the Dal-! 
;̂u,-(iay were the F F.A. 

jprli, Mr. and Mm. W. | 
land Mr and Mrs D. D. j 

fanly I
1 Mrs J G Medford via- 

laad Mrs Stella Thurman I

in Hamlin last week.
Emsy Phillips left this week for 

Kermit, where he will spend the 
winter.

Mrs. Hartsill Faucett o f Dallax 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Poe. en 
route to San Antonio, where she 
will live while her husband is sta
tioned there.

Capt. and Mrs. Hugh IfcCall and 
sons visited his mother, Mrs. Rosa 
McCall over the week end en 
route to San Antonio^where Capt
ain McCall has been transferred.

Mrs. Johnnie Holloway of Ar
lington spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Bertha Holloway.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Clack and 
Dannie of Stephcnville spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade White.

Russ Hill of Rising Star visited 
his daughter, Mrs. Ray Kinser, 
and family last week.

Mrs. Jack Bourland has returned 
from a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Lelia Harvey, in Jewett.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Payne and 
family moved to Eastland this 
week to make their home They 
will be mussed in church and 
social circles, and happiness is 
wished for them in their new home.

Mrs. J. E. Gilbert visited friends 
in Gorman Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane have return
ed from a week end spent with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lane at Ham
ilton.

Mr and Mrs. Norris Shirey of 
Clifton, Ariz., are here to be with 
his mother, Mrs. B. B. Shirey, who 
underwent surgery at Blackwell 
Hospital Monday. Mrs. Shirey was 
reported resting well after the 
operation.

Major and Mrs. L. D. McCurry

are in California, where Major 
McCurry is stationed after his 
furlough since returning from the 
Philippines. The children remain
ed for a longer visit with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hines, until their parents are lo
cated.

News From. . .  
C H E A N E Y

By Special rnrrespnndeiit

Dear Record Readers;
Even reporters like to slip away 

on vacation, so i f  the news from 
Cheaney is lacking this week, you 
may know we have been gone for 
a few days— on business and on 
pleasure.

Leaving Thursday night, we 
drove northwest to Lubbock, and 
while passing through Slnyder we 
were reminded o f what the famed 

! California “ smog”  must be like, 
only more so.

Crops were the finest all the 
way out— grain combines were at 
work in almost every field.

Wheat drilling was being done—  
we counted nine wheat drills and 
four big tractors pulling breaking 
plows in one ISOOiacre field.

Trucks with South Texas regis
trations were loaded with woHters

W. T. Young 
PLUMBING
r t l . L  FB FOR 

R c a » « l ia h |p  R r l r c s  an d  New 
Plaaibinc Supplies 

nKPFYDARLF WOMk 

no* B. RaHeni 

Rea. Ph.

headed for the cotton fields, and 
some gins were already running.

Our trip carried us to Hall 
County at Memphis, and evidence 
of the recent heavy hail and rain 
storms was very noticeable in the 
cotton and grain sorghum fields 
there.

Then into New Mexico to Clovis 
and to Portales, which hat the 
most winding main street we have 
seen—but with lots o f building 
going on, and the peanut mill made 
us think o f home.

The trip was nice, even if the 
lights did go out at Cisco on the 
way home. Our good neighbors, 
Mr. and Mrs. Case, who moved to 
Cisco last week, let us come on

0 loiw/ f  Mr fkfnwdtf Orsps
4 fm  h€tt Akttt. . .

LYSOZYME

Scientists are constnatly 
t seeking for and discovering 
^  remedies for physical ails 
9 within the human system.

In tears, saliva and other 
A  body fluids they have found 
9  Lysozyme, a new anti-germ 

chemical. The drug has been

Oused successfully in the 
treatment of a child's dis
ease, but can be given only 
as prescribed by your doc-

EASTLAND DRUG
A  Phone 59

*  H. T. Weaver I. C. Inzer

SSl NC rOLM SOCTOS t '  P R I J C M i r f O P  10 US

R i^ f Bull Biiickl
T hat bold bonnet chat stretches 

out before your eyes on a 1950 
Boick isn’t there just fo r  show.

it up, and you’ll find that the 
beneath is abundsuitly occu- 
by one of the biggest hood- 

Ws of power you’ll find in any 
®otorcar.

^ * t  you’re looking at is Buick’s 
®odern version o f the high-com- 
pfession vtlve-in-head engine, 
* sains mtra wallop from (he
^  ibat it uses the exchistvc Fire- 
“ ll combustion ptinciple.

c could list a lot o f mechanical 
l̂ sons why fuel gives up extra 

xer in a Fireball engine—bow

ped charge-how it bums with 
smooth, clean thrust that 
•'̂ ers maximum action.

But the best way to find out what 
all this means is to touch off the 
eager horsepower out on the high
way by a gentle nudge o f your toe 
—and feel your shoulders press 
deep in the cushions behind them.

N  ow  a ll this sounds thrilling, 
you say, but how about the feed- 
bills for all these horses.’  How  
about miles-per-gallon?

The practical answer to that one 
is found in this year’s experience 
with the Super and Special—and 
even the R o a d m a s t ir .

In all three, the horsepower was 
stepped up at the start o f the year 
—and in all three, happy owners 
report the best mileage in modem  
Bukk experietsce.

This is due to a little-known but 
authentic engineering fact—which 
is that am engine bums less gat 
when it doesn’t have to labor. A t  
any normal driving speed, there* 
fore, extra power is extra thrifty.

ASC NtlwoH, «WT AAnwtoy *vw,~,

So we say again—if you’re looking 
for power—mighty power—buoy
ant power—silken power— thrifty 
power—better buy Buick.

Your Buick dealer is eager for the 
chance to demonstrate bow sound 
this hint really is.

liz l, I—  . sow SMK*

Sof, JlZasmam

va* rn- ro o*f Am VAUir i

M U I R H E A D  MO T O R  C O M P A N Y
Buick Solus ond Senrice

W. BAIN raoNi m

home in their pickup.
Next week, we hope the news 

w ill be on time, as usual.

Mrs. B IU . TUCKER.

Record Classifieds Are Good Soles**i

YOUR KITCHDI U TU  BC

w HEN Tou’ve redeemed your BON
US BULB CO UPO N and placed youi 
150-watt inside-frosted lamp bulb in 
your kitchen fixture, your kitchen wiS 
be so muah brighter.
Take your BONUS BULB CO U PO N  ta 
your favorite lamp bulb dealer and ask 
him to redeem it for you. W ith  the pur
chase of six or more 60-watt lamp bulbs 
or larger, you w i l l  be g iv e n  Reddy 
Kilowatt's BONUS BUT.B g ift . . .  a 
22c value.
Put your 150-watt g ift  bulb in Tout 
kitchen fixture and notice the difference 
better light makes! Or, y o u 'll get the 
same pleasant results if you place your 
B O N U S  B U LB  in your study lam p 
floor lamp or any other place where 
good light is necessary .

WNUS BUIB m?0N!
AT YC »4  FAVOSi": L...

Texas  Electric Service Company
J E LEWIS Manattr

,1 Meac>n («n b«
In f  J *  No*«'«* • « *■ulldiof. ***“
Now*

In times like these

Double Check
your selection of a cooking appliance

iIs THERE a range that will make your 
kitchen cool in summer? Be wary o f  
"claims.”  You know it takes beat to c»ok.

There is no cooler-to-cook-with range 
than a new gas range— why would 96 
o f 100 women who have gas tcrrice 
cook with gas, i f  there were?

Moreover, m w  gat ranges cost less 
than any ocher automatic range. There it

no expensive installation cost. N o  sp ec if 
costly utensils are necessary. Meal-for- 

• ges range cooks for lest than one- 
fourth the cost o f any otbw automaiie 
range.

Check and double check. See for 
ytmrwlf why 96 out o f 100 women cook 
witk gas; why a new g a  Range ia j o m  
best range buy!

* ? W

Or display a id  avarywhara

New Gas Range
ttTTta RataaofNss * » i sotu tatc* mhi aana vara

L O N t  S T A R  S A t  C O W F A H V
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SPARKS CO U PLE  
A T HOM E A FTER  
W EDDIN G TRIP

Bridgrcxjm's Parents 
Are Hosts At Dinner

an‘s Club
HovC'»«'<Ps were Mesdames Ed F.

presented the bride with a shower 
of gifts.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Fi'ank Sparks. 
J r . who were married in Pales
tine Saturday. (,>ct 7, have return
ed from a short wedding trip and 
are at home in Eastland 

The marriage wa.- solemnized at 
4 p m  in the home of the bride's 
parent^. Mr. and Mrs. C N Shel
ton I>r J M McLean, pastor of 
the Palestine Presb>1erian Church, 
read the service befor an impro
vised altar dee-orated with white 
rosos and white gladioluses 

T  ' ri.lc, who war jiven  in mar 
riage bs Mr Shelton. ww>re a cocoa 
tissue faille dress with brown ac
cessories Her shoulder corsage 
was of white carnations.

Mrs. F^rl Gibson of Palestine 
was her sister s matron of honor 
She wore an aoiia gabardine >uit 
and a shoulder corsage of pink 
asters.

Mr. Frank Sparks of Eastland 
attended his s.on an best man 

.-\ reception was held immediate 
ly .after the ceremony The bride's 
table was covered with a hand cro
cheted cloth made by Mrs Gibson, 
and wa' ornamented with .an ar
rangement of white roses

When the coaple left o-i the 
wedding trip. Mrs Sparks wore 
a brown g;bardine suit

The bride is a graduate of Pal
estine High School and Texas 
State ollegc for Women She is 
F^stland County -- home demon 
stration agent Mr Spark is a 
graduate of Eastland High School 
and the I ’niversity of Texas, and

Mr. and Mrs. L. P White of 
Houston were hosts Tuesday ev
ening at a rehearsal dinner for 
members of the Crowell-White 
wedding party, members of the 
families and friends

The dinner was held in the Con- 
jiellee Roof Garden and featured 
a yellow and white theme, the 
chosen colors of the bride. The 
centerpiece was a long, low ar
rangement of cream colored glad 
loluses and yellow chrysanthe
mums. and plac-es were marked 
with cards in the shape of wed
ding bells

Guests for cocktails and the 
three-course dinner were Miss 
.Mary Nell Crowell, the bride, W il
bert Leonard White, the bride- 
griKiin. .Mr and Mrs Frank T
; row ell parents of the bride. Mr 
and .Mrs Pat Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Jones, Mr. and Mrs. John 
F Collins. Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Hightower, Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Payne. Rev and .Mrs J. Morns
Bailey. Miss Shirley Hightower.
.Miss Nancy Harkrider and Mr.
and Mrs. White

■ Willman, W F. Davenport. H. L. 
Hassell. Frank Hightower, George 
II. Lane, Dillard Morgan, James 
Harkrider, E II. Jones, R. A. P ’- 

I Pool and Miss Betty Lane.
For the occasion, the reception 

room of the club was decorated 
with arrangement.s of zinnias and 
dahlias and potted plants. The 
lace covered table was centere.l 
with an arrangement of orchid 
dahlias, and lighted by white can 
dies in crystal candelabra.

Mrs. Davenport presided at the 
punch bowl and Mrs Morgan serv
ed cake souares.

Guests were greeted bv Mrs. 
Harold Durham and Mrs. Joseph 
M Perkins, and ushered to the re
ceiving line, which was composed 
of Mrs. Frank T. Crowell, mother 
of the bride. Miss Crowell, 
Mrs L. P White of Houston, moth
er of the bridegroom, Mrs M. E 
Crossley, Jr., o f Houston, sister of 
the bride, and .Mrs. S. L. Myrick 
of Moran, aunt of the bride.

Soft music was played during 
the calling hours, and guests were 
registered in the bride’s book, 
presided over by Mrs. Ernest 
Jones. About 80 guests called and

Mrs. Huckaby Gives 
Review For Circle

Mrs. Potts, Mrs. Fox 
Speak For Sorority

.Mrs. Steve Potts gave a talk on 
table etiquette and Mrs. M. D. 
Fox spoke on "What Beta Sigma 
Phi Means to Me,'’ at a session of 
the Zeta Pi Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority Tuesday evening in 
the home o f Mrs. W H. Cooper.

■Mrs Oscar Avera wes the pro
gram leader.

I The Marian Gaines Circle of the 
First Christian Church Tuesday 

■ afternoon in ita regular meeting 
in the church annex heard Mrs. 
L. E. Huckaby review the first 
chapter of the study book, "Strong 
Son of God, ” by D. E. Cievenson. 
Mrs. Jack Carothers gave a read 
ing, ’’The Meaning of L ife”

I In the business session Nirs. T. 
' L. Coowr gave the secretary's re
port, and committees were named 
to arrange for a rummage sale and 
bake sale Saturday.

cese, who will conduct the 11 a m. 
service at the church that day.

Plans also were discussed for 
a rummage sale to be held soon.

The next meeting of the Auxil
iary will be held Wednesday, Oct. 
25, at a place to be a.nnounce.L

Friday, Qct. I3

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ke.ves of 
Irving were in Eastland tliis week

,T ,E.L, Class Honored 
At Turkey Dinner

Mrs. Taylor To Lead 
Episcopal Auxiliary

1 Members of the T E L. Class of 
the First Baptist Church were en
tertained at a turkey dinner at 
noon Thursday in the home o f Mrs. 

i W. B. Reeves, who was assisted 
by Mrs. Jack Muirhead. The din- 

I ncr was a courtesy to the class 
from Mrs. Ida Morris.

I Following the dinner, a short 
' business session was held with 
the vice-president, Mrs. J. L. Bra- 
shears, presiding.

.Mrs. Harry Taylor was elected 
■ president of the Women’s Aux
iliary of Trinity Episcopal Church 
and Mrs. Carl Angstandt was nam- 

j ed head of the Altar Guild at the 
I Auxiliary meeting W'ednesday at 
. the church.
' In a business session, plans for 
I a dinner to be held Oct. 29 on the 
j Connellee roof were made. The 
I dinner will honor Bishop Burrow, 
suffragan bishop of the Dallas Dio-

P*'
left Thursday for

1 bourn and B atesvX Tl
Dr 'erinilhon was ir, ' *̂’ 1 

I 100th anniversarj of

I tu be gone about a ■
"'Mk.

FOR SALE
5 acres. 4 room rock house, well water (

at Carbon, Texas r»Pr & bu(kft)

54 acres near Hamilton. Texas, for sale or trade fo 
property. Well improved. Half the minerals city

3 room modem house in Rising Star, Texas, ( onvesu... 
located. $700 down and balance
per month. 6% interest. *****

2 story brick business building, 2 apartments upstair, i 
downtown Ranger. Liberal terms. “

WE HAVE MA.NY OTHER US'n.NGS .SEE lia 
YOU BUY. bef

C. E. MADDOCKS & CO
207 MAI.N .S-TREET RANt Vb

PHONE 252 —  After 5:30 PIIO.NE 59

VHSS CROUEI.I. HONORFID
1 AT TEA SATl RDAV
I .Miss -Mary Nell Ciowell, who 
' became the bide of Wilbert I-eo- 
'lard W hite in a ceremony Wed- 
ne.sday night in the First Metho- 
di--t Church, was complimented at 

j a gift tea Saturday in the Wom-

IS asHOciati'd with his father in 
F-astland in the practice of law.

Complete I

Dispersal r^

r m

OF Fine Herd Dairy Cows Of
G. D. W alker  ̂  ̂Dublin • { kf* ^•Sf' > "VI'

M o f l i a a y ,  O c t .  1 6 t h  

1 2 : 3 0  P .  M .

SALE ON WALKER DAIRY, LOCATED AT' 
NORTH EDGE CITY LIMITS, DUBLIN, ON 

DUBLIN-STEPHENVILLE HIGHWAY 67

250 TOP DAIRY COWS 
AND HEIFERS 250

' V
/

—  CONSISTING OF —
125 fresh high producing dairy cows of which about half are Holstein, 
balance Jersey, Guernsey and Durham. This la one of tb« bonest-to- 
goodness Milking herds of cow< yon will find. A ll fresh in last M  to 
10 day..

75 Heavy springer roww, about half Holstein, balance Jersey and 
Guernsey. The Holstein and Gnemsey all Wisconsin cattle. 'The 
above 200 cows were personally *.elect^ and raised by Mr. Walker 
for his own u m . Ba^e period being here and if you n e ^  to fill your 
base, these cows were bred for winter production.

25 yeorling to heavy springer Holstein heifers that are all tops. 

10 black heavy springer heifers that are adl good ones.

25 yearling Holstein and Jersey heifers.

5 yearling Holstein bulls.

This herd of fine cattle are all owned by Mr. Walker, 
and not a group o f ontside eattle. They were raised by or 
selected by Mr Walker. He having g ( »e  to Wisconsin and 
selected the Holstein and Guernsey cattle for hia own use; 
but due to dairy barn having to be replaced be has decided 
to sell enure herd. They are all fresh or to freshen for base 
milk Buy here with confidence. .Mr Walker invites you to 
:ome see these cattle before sale. - GEORGE APPLE.

j i ' o u  d r iv e

Ar o u n d  t h e  c o r n e r  from  your home 

s or in strange cities—along lonely roads 

—high on the mountains and deep in the 

va lley s—the nation’s 250,000 service sta

tions are ready to  welcom e you and help 

you  w herever you  drive.

T h e  m en in these stations p lay  an im 

portant ro le  in the life o f  every  Am erican 

com m unity. T h e y  are on the job  for you, 

ready  to  keep 3rour car hieled, serviced, 

and ro lling smoothly, doing their part to 

keep Am erica  constantly m oving ahead.

T h e  competicion among these dealers 

for your business results in higher stand

ards o f  service . . .  helps bring you  better 

. . . m ore efficient oil products. A n d  the 

same riva lry  pays o ff for you  in other 

branches o f  the o il industry—in research 

and production, in refining and transporta

tion. Thousands o f  individual o il compa

nies and the services o f  m ore than a m il

lion men and women provide the o il prod

ucts that result in better living, greater 

comfort, m ore conveniences for you.

T h e  helping hand o f  your neighboihood 

d e a le r . . .  the part he plays in the daily life 

o f  his com m u n ity . . .  the friendly, effiefent 

service you  w ill find at his station, syrobol'i 

ize  the progress that, spurred on by rivalryt 

w ill continue to m ean so much to you and
to  a//A " '’ ns in the years ahead. .

Brings.
PAT THOMAS

Supplier of Sinclair Products 
Phone 91 Ranger, Texas

6. D. WALKER, Owner
Dublin, Texas Telephone 649,

M. L. KEASLER
Gulf Oil Corp. Consignee

COL. GEORGE APPLE, Auctioneer
McKinaey, Texas Telephone 1254

I
» Premier Oil Refining Co. \^!ueS ifeiV6 "

Of Texas

W. Q. VERNER
Agent, Magnolia Petroleum Corp.

PRoemss
W UK ■- -4
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jMn Leonard of 
„  formerly of Olden 
^,r employee of the
Tlker of Commerce.
j to tt'illi*’" ■1-rmictndlelight cer- 

First Methodist 
f i „  Fort Worth Oct

K ;  John H Leonard 
^  formerly of Olden.

Xrmn «  “X L. Anderson of 
L  E Perkins, pastor

Baptist* Church of 
I ,1k ceremony 

ijldE Burrus. sister of 
i.ii her matron of hon- 
l  Enm of Fort Worth |« n . and groomsmen 
u[ Leonard of For* 
jbnde's brother, and 
 ̂ of Ranger -  Bven in marriage by 

[ f ( «  an ankle length 
c lace wer satin. Her 

^,on veil fell from a 
carried a bouquet 

L (entered with a white
ôrt wedding trip, the 
ing at Oceanside. Cal- 

,je bridegroom is sta- 
1^ Marines The bride 
gager Junior College 
and the bridegroom 

[linger Junior College 1 rniversity
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Mrs. Jack Graham  
Honored At Gift Tea

Mrs. Jack Graham, a recent 
bride, was honored Thursday of 
last week when Mrs. J. L. Ward 
entertained at her home with a 
gift tea. Hours were 8 to 10 p. m.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Waru and ushered to the receiv
ing line, which was composed of 
Mrs. Norman L. Harr, mother of 
the bride. Mrs. Graham and Mrs. 
Glen Graham, mother o f the bride
groom.

Arrangements of dahlias and 
zinnias decorated the home, and 
in the dining room the tea table 
was covered with a delicate lace 
cloth and lighted by tall candles 
in crystal candelabra.

Miss Georgia Graham, sister of 
the bridegroom, and Mrs. Wayne 
Harr, sister-in-law of the bride, 
presided at the tea table. Guests 
were registered in a bride’s book 
at which Miss Alvera Ward pre
sided. An arrangement o f white 
lilies centered the l^ble where the 
guests registered.

During the evening, about 85 
guests called and presented the 
bride with a shower o f gifts.

DRACsOO MUSIC CLUB 
TO MEET T l'E SD AY

The Dr a goo Junior Music Gub 
will meet at 4:15 p. m. Tuesday 
in the honie o f Mrs. Russell Hill 
with Carol Ann Hill as hostess.

This will be the first meeting 
of the season, and all members 
were urged to attend.

MISS CRO W ELL, 
MR. W H IT E  W ED  
IN CH U R CH  RITES

man’s Club. The bride’s table was 
covered by an imported ivory cut- 
work cloth, and was lighted by 
white canilles in brass candle 
sticks. The bride’s bouquet was 
the centerpiece, and on the oppos- 

lite  side was the three tiered wed

M<OOeOOOOWOi>»rj QI(|
The marriage of Miss Mary Nell 

Crowell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Crowell, and Wilbert Leo -1 ding cake, topped by miniature 
nard White, son of Mr. and Mrs. bride and groom.
L. P. White o f Houston, was sol
emnized Wednesday evening in the 
First Methodist Church.

LOOK!
Cl EARANCE S A L E
)D USED SINGER SEWING 
MACHINES AS LOW AS

S 1 9 «
While They Last 

IIARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR

ler Sewing Machine Center
[SIDE OF '.Ql’ARE — PRUNE 863 —  EA.STLAND

The ceremony wes performed by 
Rev. J. Morris Bailey. Pre nuptial 
music was furnished by Mrs. Don
ald Kinnaird at the organ and Mrs. 
Pat Miller, who sang “ Always”  and 
“ Because.”  Mrs. Kinnaird also 
played the traditional wedding 
marches.

In the center of the altar was 
a large arrangement of chrysan
themums, and on each side was a 
seven-branch candelabra, holding 
white candles. White baskets ot 
white chrysanthemums and glad
ioluses flanked the altar, and the 
altar rail was covered with green
ery, dotted with white pompoms 
and white satin bows.

The choir loft was lighted by 
white candles in seven branch 
floor candelabra, and the choir 
rail was lined with greenery and 
dotted with candles surrounded by 
white pom poms. ’The white satin 
prayer bench stood on a white rug. 
Altar candles were lighted by 
Misses Shirley Hightower and 
Nancy Harkrider.

Mrs. M. E. Crossley, Jr., of Hous
ton was her sister’s matron of 
honor. She wore a gold slipper 
satin full length dress with tight 
bodice with bertha. She carried a 
ba.sket o f bronze chrysanthemums 
and yellow pom poms tied with a 
bronze satin ribbon.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of ivory 
satin made with a tight, hip-line 
bodice and yoke of illusion. The 
voke was outlined with lace em
broidered with seed pearls, and 
long tight sleeves came to a point 
at the wrist. Her fingertip length 
illusion veil was attached to a 
tiara of satin embroidered in seed 
pearls. She carried a bouquet of 
pale yellow roses and stephanotis, 
tied with ivory satin ribbon.

Mr. White attended his son as 
best man, and ushers were Hubert 
Jones. Walter Payne, Frank High
tower, J. F. Collins, all of East- 
land, and M. E. Crossley, Jr, of 
Houston.

The bride’s mother wore an or
chid crepe and lace formal dress, 
and her shoulder corsage was of 
white carnations. Mrs, White chose 
a navy blue formal dress, and also 
wore a white carnation corsage.

Immediately after the ceremony 
a reception was held in the Wo-

Assisting at the reception were 
Mesdames W. F. Davenport. E. H. 
Jones, Ed W’illman, Joseph M. Per-s 
kins. Frank Hightower, Jimmy 
Harkrider, George Lane, R. A. P ’- 
Pool, Dillard Morgan, Herman Has
sell, H. H. Durham and .Misses 
Hightower and Harkrider.

When Mr. and Mrs. W’hitc lelt 
fo r a trip to New Orleans, the 
bride wore a black gabardine suit 
with winter pink hat and blouse 
and gray lizard shoes and bag. Hcr 
corsage was of white carnations. 
They will return to make their 
home in Eastland, where Mr. 
White is employed as an engineer 
by the Texas Electric Service Com
pany.

Mrs. White is a graduate of East- 
land High School and attended 
Tarleton State College and is a 
graduate o f Draughon’s Busine.ss 
College in Abilene. Mr. White is 
a graduate of Arlington Heights I 
High School in Fort Worth and o f ! 
Texas A. & M. College j

I
Dinner And Bazaar 
Planned By W .S.C.S. j

Plans for a turkey dinner in ' 
connection with a bazaar in No
vember were made at a session of 
the M'omen’s Society of Christian | 
Service of the First Methodist 

{Church .Monday at the church, prc-i 
siding was Mrs. H. L. Hassell. | 

In a business session, .Mrs. I 
George Cross was elected dele-! 
gate to the state W.S.C.S. meeting' 
now in progress in Waco. j

Both circles of the organization 
w ill meet with Mrs. J. Morris Bail
ey Oct. 23, it was announced.

Mrs. Ina Bean introduced Mrs. 
W’. P. Leslie, who spoke on Spiri
tual Resources of Health.”

Others attending were Mesdames 
R. C. Ferguson, W. H. Mullings. 
R. D. Estes, Frank Castleberry, 
Fred Davenport, Ora B. Jones, 

*A. E. Cushman, T. L. Fagg, B. O. 
Harrell. J. L. Cottingham, E. M. 
Grimes, Cole, L. C. Brown, W. J. 
Broussard. T. M. Johnson, Ida 
Foster, N. I ’ . McCarncy and Fry. i

most Americans are capable of paying their 
own bills, planning their own budgets and mapping 

their own futures.

most Americans resent having politicians 

or bureaucrats tell them u hut they need, w here  to 
get it and h ow  to pay for it.

most Americans prefer to solve their problcmi 
—medical or otherwise—by means of self-reliance, free 

choice and voluntary methods.

t i l b a S  most Americans w ill w ork and figlu to pre
serve freedom, both at home and abroad.

The menace from abroad is Communist tvranny.
The menace at home is creeping Socialism.

•SPONSORED BY E.\.STL.A.ND AND RANGER MEMBERS OF THE

EASTLAND, CALLAHAN, STEPHENS, 
THROCKMORTON, and SHACKELFORD  

COUNTIES MEDICAL SOCIETY

For Results, I'se Record Classifieds
^^Liglt/WTAKY W»Y I i l l i  THt

.ffAwt— ve* . lyxT*

\
i of the 

“ttmde 
'inceived. 

liy-Sudden 
‘r^oml Quick 

* for emergency 
c power!

'TS go back on 
5 laky chicks saved!

From the basement of their Maplewood, 
Mo., home, Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Ross 
run a rapidly expanding chicken hatchery, 
depend a lot on their business telephone.
Says Mr. Ross: “Never realized how our 
telephone helps us save and make money 
until we kept a five-day record of our tele
phone calls recently. Our phone helps make 
sales for us, runs errands, delivers mes
sages, does many important jobs. It’s a 
friend indeed!”

☆  ☆  ☆
Each year brings greater progress in your 
telephone serviee. New telephones added 
— greater improvements made. 'The result: 
quicker, more trouble-free service— a real 
budget value that grows in value every 
year. Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.

P^^iirtom er calls for shipment of 
^  (hicks. Mrs. Rott is hard of hearing, 

* rpecial amplifier. Heart easily.

Still  the 
B I G G E S T  NEWS 

in Motor Cars!

Etrnhody't looking! Every body's talkinp! Everybody's poing for 
Oldflunbile’s famous "Rookrt”  ride in thr 8rn»ational 
"88” ! .And one* they do, they’re "Rocket”  enthusiasts from 
then on! For where is the motorist who doesn’t thrill to flashing 
action and velvet smoothness! Where is the motorist 
who doesn't appreciate real high-compression economy! Both 
are vours when the famous "Rocket”  Engine trams with 
Oldsmobile Hydra-Matic Drive* in the brilliant "88” !

Wednesday—Sirter-irt-fou) asks 
about son who works for us. 
To save time, Mrs. Ross takes 
call on basement extension.

Friday—Supplies low—so our helper orders more. 
Bissiness tel^hone means low-cost way to carry 
on all phases of our business.

k prices. Our ad
of direc- 

•* builder.

A O L D S M O B I L E A Motoss vaun
I so ihoeh far to  RNfcf

S I I  Y O U R  N I A R i S T  O L O S M « R | L I  9 I A 1 1 D

PHONE802, O S B O R N E  M O T O R  C O . , 314 W. MAIN IT.
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vorce.

C. J. McNeal vs B illi« Gene 
JuhMen. damages.

ORDERS AND JI DGMENTS

Go44nt <Mo4Ue

MARRIAGE UCENSES

The following orders and judg
ments were remlered from the 91st 
District Court last week:

Viola Johnson vs. Virge John
son, judgment.

The First National Bank of Gor
man vs. Frank Turner, et al, judg
ment.

Jack W  Frost vs. A. E. Bint, 
judgment.

Pat J. McGougb vs. Mrs. Joyce 
McGough, judgment.

Louise Page vs. Theodore A 
Page, judgment

The State of Texas vs. Margaret 
Morren. order.

The following couple» were 11 
censed to wed last week

William Thomas Arther to Mary 
Jai'e Wilson. Eastland 

Lemual Darwin Ingram to Mary 
Joan Whitehead. Nimrod 

Jack Edward Graham to Gail 
Frances Harr, Eastland 

Joe Frank Sparks. Jr., to Ethel 
M Woodard. Eastland

I
INSTRl RENTS FILED

s u T s  f i i j ;d

The following suits were filed 
for record m the 91st District 
Court last week

Patricia Prickett vs B J Pnck- 
ctt. divorce

M.'< Virginia Barton Small, et 
vir, vs. Mrs. Veta Barton Peery 
and Neville Peery. partition of 
real estate

The State of Texas, et al. va. 
Horace Walker, et at. suit to col
lect debt.

R«by Copp \s L W Copp di

The Assurance Of 
Protection A/eons 
Peace of Mind .

• Get a llamner 
Hiirial \ss«< iaiMto
Policy T"dav;

Ham ner Buriol 
Associofion

S h u l t z  P r e s e n t s
Shari Sparks

The following instruments were 
filed for record In the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

W F Arnold to i ’ . S.. Brown, 
warranty deed.

Otis R. Anderson to W F. Croa- 
ger, warranty deed

L. M Abel to W 11 McDonald, 
<iuit claim deed

Ernest C Blair to J. W. Grimes, 
warranty deed

Forest Blackstock to Glover Ti>n- 
nell, M D

Vem W Bailey to E. W .An
derson. asEignment of oil and gas 
lease.

J. .A Brawlf) to Fred M Man
ning. oil and gas lease.

Bntish-Ajnerican Oil Prod. Co. 
to Ida Simer, release of oil and 
gas lease

British-American Oil Prod, Co. 
to H. O. Hearn, release of oil aid 
gas lease

E P Crawford to Frank E. 
Whitten, warranty deed.

E P Crawford to Frank E. 
Whitten, release sf vendor's litgi

Charles L Cofer to Joe W Sum
mers. quit claim deed.

Simon Coplin to Joe W Sum
mers. quit claim deed.

Maggie Corder to Fred M Man
ning. oil and gas lease.

Commercial State Bank of Ran
ger to J. L. Shelton, release of 
vendor's lien

•MolLie Dean to J. B Brandon, 
warranty deed

Ora A. Denning to Charles R. 
Williams, release of vendor’s lien.

Thomas W Evans to C. N. Hil
ton. assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Thomas W. Evans to J. W. 
Drown, assignment of oil and gan 
lease

Thomas W. Evans to William 
Barron Hilton, assignment of eil 
and gas lease.

Tom L Fox to J R Radford, 
warranty deed.

J. G Fr\iuan to A .M Hansen. 
MD

First Federal Savuigs & Loan 
.-Assn, to E. T. Spence, release of 
iloed of trust.

Jack W. Frost vs. A. E. Bint, 
abstract of judgment.

Sig S. Faircloth to .Mattie Lyon, 
quit claim deed.

Federal Land Bank of Houston 
to J. P. Loham, sub, oil and gas

lease.
E G. Garrett to J W. Grimes, 

warranty deed.
B. E. Garner to E M Grimes, 

quit claim deed.
A. R. Gillean to I. D. Russell, 

warranty deed.
W K. Gordon, Jr., to W. K. 

Gordon, Jr.. MD.
L. A. Hooker to M W. Cotton, 

warranty deed.
J. Lanham Higginbotham to A 

L. Andree, rat. of oil and gas 
lease.

C. W. Hoffmann to W. H Hoff
mann. release of vendor's lien.

Frank Hlcklin to Charle.s H. 
.Surbrooks, bill o f sale.

Ted Hale to J. P. Lehan, oil and 
gas lease.

R. L. Jones to Wayne Jackson, 
release of deed of trust.

Wajme Jackson to H. L. Jack- 
son, warranty deed.

H. L. JackMn to C. E. May, Jr., 
deed o f trust.

Sallie Jay to Gladys Lucke, war 
ranty deed.

R. H. Lewis to R. N. Rodgers, 
release of vendor's lien

Lone Star Prod. Co. To Charles 
J. Kleiner, release of oil and gas 
lease

S. E. Lemley to Loyd Dillinder, 
warranty deed.

C. D. Lane to L. M. White, as
signment of oil and ga^ lease

Michael Matise to Citizens Nat
ional Bank of Tyler, deed o f trust.

W. B. Munnerlyn to A. E  El
liott, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

L. N. McCrea to J. M. Flournoy, 
warranty dead.

W. H. McDonald to Frank 
Sparks, quit claim deed.

J. A. McNeely to Hugh Mahaf- 
fey, deed.

1 Frances I. Norwood to F. & M. I National Bank of Abilene, power 
' of attorney.
I Bennie Franci.s Norwood to The 
Ihiblic, cc proof of heirship.

I Carole Delores Norwood to The 
jlhiblic, cc probate

E. M. Oney to J. D. Johnson. I warranty deed.
Henry Pullman to Hardy Sellers, 

warranty deed.
J. W. Pittman to F D. Glatt, 

Jr., oil and gas lease .
Earl R. Qualls to H. G. Vermil

lion, release of vendor’s lien.
R N. Rodgers to Mrs. L. W. 

Phillips, warranty deed.
J. M. Rush to J. S. Lewis, oil 

and gas lease.
1 D. Russell to Sampson Van 

Zant, warranty deed.
C. L. Rich to W D. Hopper, 

quit claim deed.
Clendenin J. Ryan to Ezra A. 

McBeth, relea.se of oil and gas I lease.
. Clendenin J. Ryan to Lula C. 
I Parker, release of oil and gas 
j lease.
' J. M. Robinson to Robert J.
] Hamilton, warranty deed.
] J. L. Shelton to The Public,
■ proof of heirship.
I Paul G. Schaefer to Thomas W.
I Evans, assignment of oil and gas 
lease

H. S. Stubbliefield to Mittie L. 
Hunt, release o f deed o f trust.

Sheriff to Charles Surbrook, 
sheriffs deed.

R. W Smith to The Public, affi
davit.

Jewel Edna Shelton to A. A. 
Lyon, warranty deed.

I ; ■ •

1. Cloopoirs of Egypl #m m  to poirar ot Iho ••• « l (o) M,
(k) U. (« ) «1, ( « )  •.

R Qrsm# (a) to m Im . (k) to oMkor. (•) to frtM,
<«) to Mo.

>. Tko "Orool Wkito Way" ThraM aaaka oaa tkhik at (al 
Maotr^, (k) Now Terh CMy, (a) Maitoa CUy. («> Tokyo.

4. Tko paH or Ike CI.S.A. aatod far iMvaatiM peadaeltaa M 
(a) New Kaglaad, (k) MMwaat. (el CaMi, (i) Waat.

•. Baaatoto oaoaaa (a) to try la a««al, (k) to rertoa, (a) la 
owa, (I) to kMa. ^  m  m

warranty deed
I “  Walker „  «  I
proof of heirship.

01 '̂

Glover Tunnell to Homer T. 
Glover, M. D.

Glover Tunnell to T. A. Carlton, 
MD

Glover Tunnell to Mildred Loe- j 
wenstem, MD. i

Glover Tunnell to Miehael Ma
tise, MD.

Lydia Thorp to J. J. Barron, 
guardian's deed. |

The Texas Company to Cities I 
Service Oil Company, assignment]

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve  your  guests

M fsr B r  r ^ f r e r f i r ^ :

'»rtV\I. CROWN BOTTLING tX)

A LEX  RAW LIN S  
& SONS

MnVt'MENTS

Weatherford Tpvn*-
Serving This Commuaity For 

More Than "66” Years

#  0 «w  S ariniQa
to  ■at* Ums

— Ptoiiw.

HAMNER APPUA.NCI 
Its S. Lamar

State Fair
Little Miss Sparks, a 
somewhat sleepy three 
months old when this 
picture was token, is 
the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Sparks, 
formerly of Eastland 
ond now of Snyder.

of Tazaa

YOUR BABY TOO 
W ILL TAKE A 

LOVELY PICTURE

M ID -C E N T U R Y  
E X P O S I T I O N  ,

f *  nm orn iB d
EdtKotiond Ihrttfedi Shows

Owing Afl 16 Days of Foirt
- f r

Shu'fz S t u d i o
f r e e  E X H I " ^

Daa't Miss I t !

OVF.R yjIE  rOR.NER DRUG

N » v» r $ • • •  U h * i
kVorMs Grtttftsf Shaw 

D A L L A S

'ROMRT SERVICE  
ItJSURAN CE

ON A LL  TYPES OF 
AND BONDS

FREYSCH I a G
Insurance Agency

PHOKR ITS It? m. H A 0  RT.

B.: mnxr,sn

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
We Fill Your Prescriptions os 

Written by Your Doctor 
W E DO NOT SUBSTITUTE

DaWs-Maxey Drug Co.

wnsUmefUca?
the Congress? the President?

Off YOU AMD THE MAN NEXT DOOR?
RU NNING  AMERICA is the joint job of 150,000,000 people. IV  8 the biggest job in the world today 
^keeping it running for liberty and for freedom. And the whole world*s watching to see 
whether Americans can do it!

IN MUCH OF THE WORLD today, the people have resigned from running their own countries. 
Others have been quick to step in—first with promises of **security**—and then with whips 
and guns—to run things their way. The evidence is on every front page in the world, every day.

FREEDOM COMES UNDER ATTACK. The reality of war has
made every American think hard about the things he’s willing to work 
and fight for—and freedom leads the list.

izatkms spoke out—giving the great United States Gingress io 
unmistakable Grass Roots signal from home!

But that freedom has been attacked here recently—fust 
as it has been attacked in other ports e f the w orl^  One 
of the most serious threats to individual freedom bos 
been the threat o f Govemment-dominated Compulsory 
Health Insurance, falsely presented cm a  new gvoranfee 
of health "security" for everybody.

And ever watchful, ever sensitive to an alert psopW. 
The Congress saw that signal, ond heard the peofb 
speak out, loud and plain. That's democracy in octiM. 
That's the American way!

Today among the 10,000 great organizatioRS on milium public 
tecord against "Qimpulsory Health Insurance” are:

THE PEOIH.E WEIGH THE PACTS. In the American tanner, the 
people studied the case for Socialized Medicine—and the ease against it.

They found that Government domioatioB o f the people's medicai 
affairs under Compulsory Health Insurance means lower sundards 
o f medical care, higher payroll taxes, loss o f incentive, damage to 
research, penalties for the provident, rewasdt for the improvideot.

Ttiay found that no country on oorth con surpass Amer* 
lea's leadership in medical core and progress. They 
found that able doctors, teachers, nurses and scientists 
—working in laboroteries where Science, net Politics, is 
master—ore blozing dramatic new troib te health for 
Americans—ond for the world.

ttoB ore l Fo d o re ttow e# 
W o m a n's Clubs 

Am orican  Form lu ra e u  
Fod o ro fion  

Mortowo l O roe g o  
VotarcuM o f  P a ro lee  W ars  
M otiona l Cenforowco o f  

C frtholk  Choritios 
Am orican Pro fo i towt  

M ospitoi Association

A m oricon Loglen 
N a tlo a o l Association of 

Sm all tusInoM  Man 
U oitod  Statos Cbombar af

N a tion a l Association af 
Ratail Orocars 

NoM onof Ratail Dry OooBi 
A ssa d a tlo o

A m ark on  i o r  AstocloHoa

THE "GRASS ROOTS" SIGNALS CONGRESS. In every com- 
munity in the Nation, people stood up to be counted on this im
portant issue. Thousands of local women’s clubs, civic groups, farm, 
business, religious, taxpayer, medical, educational and patriotic organ-

e Doctor* o f this Notion oro gratoful that the 
refused to be wooed by the fantastic promises of 
un>Amorkan excursion into Stoto Socialism. • Doctors 
o f Amorlso ore dodicatod to sorvo tholr fellow citb^ 
at home emd their comrades in uniform, w h erevr^ ^  
ko to this Notion may toko them. • And the thing 1"^ 
stand ready to fight for—to sacrifice for—to 
not the olien woy of Hfe o f Socialism, but the pridoW 
security of a free and soK-reUant pooplel

THE VOLUNTARY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAYI
a Throughout the Nation, ftee men and women, working and planning 
ngether, are finding the American answer to eve^  cmestion or medical

“  ‘ 1 Insur

in America—70 million people are ptotecaed by Voluntary Health law-

service, care aixl cost. Hundreds of Vohinury Health Insurance Plans are
ance! a Throughout the Nation, families are insuring themselves against -----  ,  . . .  1 - L . - : .  —;—  VohHitary

in healthy competition—sponsored by doctors, iasttrance companies, hos
pitals, frireraal o rg u ia a t i^ -b y  industry, agriculture and labor, a Today

the major cosa of illness—at reasonable, badget-basis prices.
Health Insurance aakes the economic shock out o f illn ^ - Protect yust 
family now. a For infarmatioo, ask your docsor—or your insurance man-

An American’B gremUat heritage i» the right io lemrn the fmete-arut to tpeak hie mind. 
MtdnUdned with honor and need with eineerUg—that right wiU guarantm foreter thaj

^ cuoitd^ cm Tieifh& D tfhm ^ hne^ ictti
P N T S ia A M  o r  TH It COMMUNITY rA R N O T  A T »  IN  P A T IN #  FOR V M t I P A a

^ • * * * ^ ^  • NATIOM ^ IDINATION OUMffMON
.  O N I  NORTH U  M U A  t lR M f ,  tN iC k O O , H U N O M

Oct 1
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>m Dry Cleaners
nsed Sonitone Cleaners

Banner Dairies
Phone 10

Butler's Service
"Humble Station' 
Telephone 9503

Crowell
jlumber Company 

Eastland t

imb ot Commerce

ichange Bldg. Co.
Margaret P. Hertig, 

Manager

larren Motor Co.
debaker Sales - Service

n in g  Motor Co.
p i  S. Seaman St.

Davis-Maxey 
Drug Company

'ure For The Mavericks"

Dunna Hardware 
M  lumber Co.
■IJsFor Home Repairs

 ̂Implement Co.
’̂ 'ITractors -  Deaborn 

Qrm Equipment

GO TO THE FOOTBALL GAME AND BACK THE MAVERICKS!

Eastland Mavericks
-vs-

Winters
Night Game -  8 P. M. Friday, Oct. 13 ,19S0
1950 Maverick Roeter
No. Weight

SENIORS

22 Doug King * ...................  146
24 Jemeti Freemon ...............  13S
28 Bob Womack ....................  16S
27 John Burleeon ................... 190
36 Gerald Davis * ...............  163

Carroll Massengalc ...........  143

JVNIORS

10 Morris Lee Riggan .......... 117
12 Lowell Herring .............  142
13 Larry Miller ....................  154
18 Harold Justice .................  162
21 Rodney Stephen .............  117
23 Eddie Haines * .............  16S
32 Edwin Aaron * ................. 142
33 Jamee Allison .................  129
35 Dick Evalt • ..................... 138
37 Derrell Black ................... 176

Buddy Aaron ...................  130
Herman Hassell ...............  110
John WhaUey ....................  117
Robert Burdick ................. 1*8
Buster Graham ..................  125

SOPHOMORES

14 Norman Watson ............... 132
39 Don Boll ........................  170

Guy Warden ...................  154
GaU Hogan ......................  120
June Davis ................... 106
Don Chrisman ..................  113
Joe Muirhead ................... 148

FRESHMEN

11 Jamie Jessop ....................  132
20 Lavema Meroney ..............  142
25 Alan Vermillion ............... 137
31 Gerald Abies ....................  157
38 Hill Gaeta .......................... 170

Fred Williams ..................  114
Richard Lane ................... 115
Niel Van Geem ............... I l l
Billy Jordan ...................... 140
Bobby Cooper ..................  132

* Letterman

1950 SCHEDULE OF THE EASTLAND MAVERICKS
*  Sept. 8 -  Eastland 12, Coleman 32

AT COLEMAN

*  Sept. IS -  Eastland 6, Ballinger 33
AT EASTLAND

*  Sept. 22 -  Eastland 0, Albany 25
AT EASTLAND

*  Sepf. 29 -  Open
*  Oct. 6 -  Eastland 21, Comanche 40

AT COMANCHE

*  Oct. 13 -  Eastland vs. Winters
AT Win t e r s

*  Oct. 20 -  Eastland vs. Dublin
AT EASTLAND

*  Oct. 27 -  Eastland vs. De Leon
AT EASTLAND

*  Nov. 3 -  Eastland vs. Hamilton
AT HAMILTON

*  Nov. It -  Eastland vs. Ranger
AT BANCER

*  Nov. 17 -  Eastland vs. Cisco
AT EASTLAND

Higginbotham - Bartlett 
Company

Building Materials Store

Wilson's 
Variety Store

Eastland National 
Bank

Blevins
Motor Company

Bourland's Market
Leon Bourland, Owner

Home Furniture Co.
"First Furnish Your Home" 
O. B.Shero Phone 199

Lyon's Studio

Holloway's 
Gulf Station

E.- Main and Bassett

E. L. Martin & Sons
"The Friendly Store" 

104 W. Commerce

W. T. Young Plumbing
Plumbing, Supplies 

Residence Phone 254

Manhattan Cafe
Best Place In Town To Eat

Collins Dry Cleaners
207 S. Lam ar

Tom Lovelace 
Transfer & Storage

305 E. Commerce

AT WINTERS I Grimes Brothers

Magnolia Service Station
Henry Hardin

30T E. Moin Phone 64

Connellee Hotel 
and Coffee Shop

Eastland Auto Parts
Milton Gaines, Prop.

Scott Paint 
& Body Works

Phone 9508

Carl Johnson 
Dry Goods

Ahman's

Muirhead Motor Co.
Buick-Pontioc Soles and 

Service

A. B. Cornelius
Texaco Agent

Texas Electric 
Service Company

McGraw Motor Co.
416 S. Seaman PhioneSO

Victor Cornelius

Eastland Boiler & 
Welding Shop

Sidney M. Roff, Owner

Majestic Cafe
102 W . Commerce Ph. 11 1

"r/
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CLASSIFIEDS
E A S T L A N n

112 N. Seaman Street

C O  I ’ N T  Y R E C O R D

Phone 205
CLASSIFIED RATES Three cents per word. Additional 

insertions, one and one half cents per word 
Minimum charge fifty cents

Charlts Burkett of DalUs. who 
Mill leave Friday to be inducted | 
into service at Fort Hood, was the i 
i;itest Monday and Tuesday of hi.s i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C H Burk ' 
ett '

Chapter Makes Plans 
For Party Oct. 31

WANTED
AISEVTS MAKE big moner selling 
^tastic tablecloths and other items

9 FOR RENT

sight. Sample.s- free. Shnei-
der Products Co., 83 .Atlantic Ave . 
Kemre Mass. 301tp

FOR RENT: Fqur-room unfurnish
ed apartment, bills paid. $3.1. 
Phone 570. 301tp

FOR RENT: 3-room house. Fur
nished. 915 W. Main. 291tp

prices given lor scrap iron, 
cnetal, pipe, pipe fittings 

Ml field salvage. Eastland 
and Salvage Cb., one block 
of City Hall. J. L  Simi.| 

t. 39tfc

FOR RENT: Two apartments, fur
nished 710 West Patterson, Mrs. 
Bessie Kirby. 294tp

IT  YOU WA.NT rHE best in auto- 
MnWr repairo and sendee, come 
hn McGraia Hotor Co with your 
ear 17tfc

FOR RE.NT: Three-room furnished 
apartment. Private bath. 609 West 
Plummer. Phone 295 30tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED- Reliable man with car 
to call on farmers in Eastland 
Coaniy Wonderful opportunity. 
$15 to r2f> m a day No experience 
•r capital required Permanent ■ 
W rAe today SicNESS Company, j

Try our Sendee Department on 
your next auto repair job riNborne 
Motor Co.. 314 W. Main. IStfc

•  A U TO  GLASS
•  A U TO

PA IN TIN G  
O W RECK

REBU ILDIN G
•  BODY W ORK  

SCOTT'S l»AINT 
& BODY SHOP

r»»i

A Hallowe'en i>arty Oct. 31 in 
the home of .Mrs, Johnnie .Aaron 
was planned at a nu^eting of the 
Beta Phi Chapter of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha Sorority .Monday evening in 
the home of Mrs. E. E. Shultz.

Miss Bobbie Shero, the chapter’s 
entry in the Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
“Golden Girl” contest, was pre
sented a sweetheart plaque in a 
business session presided over by- 
Mias Helen Lucas. Mrs. Harold 
Courtney talked on “ PersonaHty 
a.s Expressed by Speech.”

Those attending included Mes- 
dames Everett Plowman, Johnnie 
Aaron, O. B Shero. Bill Martin, 
Courtney, Mis.ses Barbara Martin,

You Don't Hove to be Rich
. . .  to own a home or buy the necessities of life. I f  you are a 
newcomer or have lived here any length o f time you might like 
to buy a home. Our local realtors have some nice ones to show 
you. Since the abstract is a necessary part of every real estate 
sale, we invite you to visit our modem plant and see for your
self what our facilities are for producing quality abstracts. Bear 
in mind, if the title is good the investment is safer.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EASTLAND (Abstracting since 1923) TE.XAS

-Dep: A. Freeport. Ill 292 p

M AYTAG WASHERS: Ask us for 
I  free demonstration in your 
home. Hsmner Appliance Store.

9tfc

WANTED: Sewing, buttorholes^ 
BBd aheratiotis Mrs J M Mitch- 
A  215 S. CoatieUee Phone 227-J.

29tfc

rOR fR E E  EM IMA IE  on floor 
refinuhing. see Hanna Hardware 
and Lumber, phone 70. 40tfc

FOR SALE
THIS SHOULD APPE AL to those 
arbo «nfortunately failed to raise ' 
rkicks last spring Egg prices are | 
again on the upgrade. Chicks start-1 
ed this fall will be laying a long 
tsaK before next spring’s chicks. 
becin to produce You can buy F a il ' 
katrbrif chicks near home I pro-; 
dace nothing but the Large Type ■ 
U S. Certified Pullorum CLEAN 
Wiiite Leghorn chicks Reduced 
fan prices Write, or telephone No. 
MB. for literature, prices and open 
dates. A H Demke, Box 180J, 
Steplie!ivine. Texas 293tp

ELEC’TRICIA.N— New installation 
or repair on house wiring, or any 
thing electrical. Basham EUectrlc, 
call 304 or 293 3ltfc

ft>R SALE Solid oak 9-piece din- 
Mg room suite 300 West 8th St..

292tp

BE.ST B IT  VET 1 '
■V and sleeping porch. 3 

rr lots, edge town $37.50 
S roans and sleeping porch.
Modem. 150x150 lot $31.50

d rMMs. close in, just off Main, 
$SM down, balance $30 per month, 

house, 2 lots $800
a real home on choice

S6000
75 farm, good house, ' 

land, per acre $36.50 
T W ag  station, choice location $800 
Waakrteria. Cafe, Grocery, .\part-j 
Mead House— if you have place 
tor sale in the $3000 to $4000 

I need especially those.; 
e. you will like my service.: 

S. E. PRICE 
PHONE $26

t-rwa
tot

rOR SALE: House, by owner 
Oaae la Apply 209 West Patter- 
ao.: 28tfc;

AVON REPRESENTATrV’E south 
« f  Ptommor. Mrs Roy Justice. 108 
fs*^ Burkett, Phone 856 Call for 

^•.ments. 154tc

fO K  SALE We nave some bar- 
to*"* tB good, clean, used refrig 
CKtiors. both ga.s and electric 
CdMe and see them at Willy 
NTaSas Furniture .Mart 16-tfc

JHUa ’O REFRIGERATORS The 
taxes with the must usable fea- 
aares. See them at Hamner Ap 
iBaaec Store, 206 South Lamar.

9tfc

TOR SALE: Geod u.sed pickups. 
H ik evt below the market. Lamb 
Heti'i Company. 52tfc

FOR SALE- Top quality repairs. I 
■opar Parts, the be-t in accessor- 
ars- McCraw Motor Co,. 416 S. 
Seaioar 17tfc

WATCIl REPAIRING by experts 
«g  tong experience Protect your 
wade* and save at Wilkins Jewel- 
lyr. East Side of Square. 211tc

YUE B.AVE -  Good,reconditioned 
aafrigerators at bargain prices 
Bectrie, natural gas, keronene, or 
Me taxes. Save your money and 
aoe « « r  stock before you buy 
LAHB MOTOR CO Uc

A?TY TIME YOU have car trouble, 
taiag it to McGraw Our mechanics 
a*c tops' McGraw Motor Co I7tfc

LOST & FOUND
FOUND A PLACE you can get 
Hie best repairs and service for 
your ear at lowest prices McGraw 
Mewir Co 17tfc

FOR SALE: Clean 1946 Plymouth 
Special De Luxe 4-door aedan 
J. T. Cooper. Phone 364 301tc

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
IN STOCK 

AT THE RECORD

.Americaa Legion 
Meets iRt and 3rd

Thundays 
8 p.m. Legion Hill

Initatlon 1st Thursday Night

K AR L & BOYD 
TANNER Post 4136 
Meets 2nd & 4th 
Thursdays 8 p. m. 

Veterans of 
Foreign Wart 

Overseas Veterans Welcome

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St.
PHO.M: 426

DAIRY PRODUCTS

We appreciate the contributions to pro
gress ma<de by the vicious branches of the 
oil industry in Eastland.

They help Eastland- 
Let's help them.

Eastland Chamber of Commerce

Ironnle 4
Payments as low as

10 ond 12-shirt ironings aro no 
trick at all on Ironrito. 

fronrRo irons $hirtt h»oi>tifu0y in 5 
Qvkk, Simph Stops!

1. Drop the cuff in, iron the sleeve 
to shoulder seams.

2. Iron the cuffs straight on either 
end of shoe.

FtMl SALE Registered female 
Collie puppies. Lennis Powell, Ran-

301tp

8. Feed in yoke, turn the shirt, iron 
top of back and iron the gathers, 
too.

4. Next, the collar’s ironed flat on 
both sides.

5. Last, iron the buttonhole side up 
to armpits, around the bottom of 
the lower shirt front, across bot
tom of the back and up along 
other side.

That’s all there is to do! You’ve done 
it in 4 minutes! Come right down to 
our store, we’ll show you how simple 
it is!

PULLM AN’S

Shero, Billie Hunt, Evelyn Bigby, 
Helen Lucas and Mrs. Shultz.

Mrs. Womack Gives 
Program For Circle

Mrs. W. G. Womack gave a Royal 
Service program on “ Behind the 
Iron Curtain”  at a meeting o f the 
Blanche Groves Circle o f the W. 
M.U. o f the First Baptist CbuiTh 
Monday afternoon in the home <4 
Mrs. Roy Rushing.

Mrs. J. L. Brashears pr^ided at 
the meeting.

I Mrs. Grieger Agoin j 

To Hood H. D. Council

Friday, Qct. 13

Officers for 1951 of the East- 
land County Home Demonstration 
Council were elected Wednesday 
at a meeting in the Courthouse at 
which nine of the clubs were rep
resented. with 28 members and 
visitors in attendance.

James Dabney of Eastland, re
serve captain in the .Army, has re
ceived orders to report for active 
duty and passed his physical ex
amination in Abilene Thursday, he 
Said, lie  is to report within three 
weeks, he said.

Mrs. M. W. Grieger of the Flat- 
wood Club was re-elected pres
ident, and Mrs. Cyrus Justice of 
the same dub was named vice-pres
ident. Other officers elected were 
Mrs. W. W. Fewell of the Lake 
Cisco dub, secretary, and Mrs. B. 

i B. Freeman o f the Cheaney club, 
treasurer.

S h u l t z  P r e s e n t s

James Milton Fullen

TVo clubs gave yearly reports, 
and a number of monthly reports 
were given. Mrs. Bill Tucker gave 
the secretary's report and also re
ported on the recent party for the 
federated clubs of the county.

Mrs. M. P. Farnsworth, achieve
ment day chairman, reported that 
cn that date three cash prizes are 
to be given in the clothing and 
foods divisions of entries.

Mr-i. Fewell reported that Mrs. 
Davis will hold a craft shop in 
Eastland Oct. 17 and 18.

Mrs. Joe B. Sparks, county 
home demonstration agent, gai-e 
an informative talk and explained 
that the United Nations flag kits 
are here, and that there will be 
a training meeting Od. 16 to make 
the flags. , ,

A leaders' training meeting on 
muffins and doughnuts is to be 
held Oct. 26 in Eastland.

l l l i i r Journi
*11,„ "•III! POPS

MTTSr ,

FRID.u tai i

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephen and

K
Young James Milton 
evi(dently was pleasetd 
at having his picture 
taken on his second 
birthday, as this phot
ograph proves. He is 
the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Fullen of 
Eastland.

son Koaney ^ lu roay  win aiiena i 
the Oklahoma-Texas U. game in 
Dallas with their other son Stanley, 
a member of the Longhorn band 
They will be accompanied by Mrs.
J F. Collins and son Charles, who 

I w ill meet another son, John, a 
I ! student at the University. That 

evening the group will go to see I 
"South Pacific.”  !

- Mjril

SUNDAY and

T I ESDAY .

THl RSMT (

MujQ w w a .ir i 
.SurpriM- Show a |

ALL 
S  SEATS

DOORS OPEN A T  11:15 P. M. 50c

YOUR BABY TOO 
W ILL TAKE A 

LOVELY PICTURE

o '* *
MIDNIGHT SHO

S h u l t z  S t u d i o
"SPOOK

BUSTERS"
OVER THE CORNER DRUG S FOOLISH! IT'S fANTI5

The LOWFJ5T PRICED truck in 
Ford's line of over 175 Economy 
models is the 6-cylinder 95- 
horsepower Ford F-1 6i-ft, Pick
up with new spacious “ grain- 
tight” body.

No other truck matches Ford's 
LONG LIFE  service record. 
Using data on 6.592,0(X) trucks, 
life insurance experts prove

No Pickup true! ol| 
Ford offers an eoooi 
of V-8 or eCYUNDÊ  
—100 horsepower inti

Ford Trucks last longer. ti.ic , 95 horsep«»'ff“
Priced with the lowest, the 6- 
cylinder Ford F-1 Pickup gives 
you oil filter and oil-bath air 
cleaner at no extra cost.

a . .

Henes Americas £conomy U
10 WAYS BETTER

THAN THE 4 OTHER POPULAR MAKESI
la low«$l looding K«ighf (24 Ifichtt). 
9a Ur 15% frtoin* t*cNon

mtodulut.
3. Ur to 11% mor« br«k« Hnlng or«o.
4. 10̂  Oyro-OriR clutch with

h«oring Uvwt.
0. Lightw cwrh wNfht—Rnly 3,220 

RRundt.

4a Higher net ttorgue.
7a Higher cofffiRrefci*n toHr.
3a Oil Biter (etenderd).
9. One>gveH pil beth elr cle«fier 

(itenderd).
10. Dtoller" Cmk f#r eictee

driver cRMfert, rRRiPl"*** *04.
••My.

&

M ars ao u
i-a. k>«s. '.Ta.i!*-*' '1. <.1.A eweSoHcb eW 
Serle*

\Vs

lutan
10

scono"«..ilnick' Uitt"

FarW Tntklm§ 
Casts law 
laroasa—

UUKI Will

fol fcrdrrXt>>̂

KING MOTOR CO
FORD SALES & SERVICE

20 :

|u nsna 
I lose I
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